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Why the laps Hate the Nazis 

ROBERT BELLAIRE * 
O ne drizzling mornitw la st spring in Kyo to, Japan, d stoutish little 

German in the uniform of a Nazi general bowed solemnly as he ap
proached a Shinto shrine to worship Japan's war dead, 

The stontish littl e man, foll owed by o the r lIniformed Ka zis anc! a 
dozen Japanese plainclothes poli cemen, was the German ambassador to 
Japan, General Eugcn O tt , E xcept for th e ra indrops, hi, well-cut uni
form was imm aculate , H is dozen military medals glittered and jangled 
as he walked, 

As Ott knelt to "worship" a t tlt e dam p, moss -co\'cred shrine, he 
probably reca ll ed Hitle r' s description of th e Japane <: e in JfeiJl Ka.mpf: 

, th ose despicable little yell o w monkeys ." Ott was no\\' humiliating 
hittt self before litis heathen shrine as part o f a nationwide "goodwill tour" 
orde t-ed by Berlin in an effort to stem gro wing a nti-~azi sm in Japan, 

Fo r sO l11 e tttonth s Ott had been los in g g ro und in h is fi ght to get the: 
Japs to fol lo w hi s Fuehre r' s o rde rs_ At nli t ime had Tokyo eve r placed 
its wodd-co nquering prog ram Ott Berli n \\'a r tit)lC, But now tha t Hitler 
was demanding that Japa n o pen a second front agait)~t Soviet Russia, the 
Japs had become more in solent and independent than e \' e r. 

Tokyo had given tlO publicity to he r independence from the Axi s, o r 
to her growi ng ha tred of thc Nazis, Open acknowledgmem th a t the 
Berlin- Ro t11e -T okyo axis actn a lly was made of glass would merely have 
com [orted Japan's enem ies a ' we ll as Germany's But the ha rde r O[t 
a nd his Nazi agel :ts tri ed tn rive t the yokc () Il Japan, a.' it had bee" 
ri\'eted 0 11 It a ly, t he more the ] aps ha ted th e N az is fo r t ry ing to dictate 
l< ,hcm, T he \' azis migh t be Sllper-men, b llt th e Japanese were gods
the Sons of !-l eaven, 

Ott 's appea rance in K yoto was hi s twentieth s ti ch perfo rmance in 
two \\'Cek5, I-Ie had a l-o made more than fiity speeches - urg ing [he 
Ja panei'e to tr tl st H itler and accept his leadership, 

Btlt iew Japanese had come to hea r hilll , Th e go \' ernment-controlled 
press had virtnally ig nored hi m, K ot one o f his s peeches appeared in 
p rin :, Several newspapers, howe \'cr, enterta ined their readers by print
ing photog raph s o f the s lI per- man \' az i kneeling in worship of the 
"despicab!es ." 

\il/hen O tt fin <1 l1y s tmggl ed to his feet in front o f the Kyoto shrine, 
he decided to give tip his goodwill tOlll' and return to the capital. \Vorc! 
had reached him earlier th a t mroin g that a dozen N azi agents and more 
than a hun dred of the ir Japa ncse stooges had been arrested in T okyo the 
previous nig ht , The cha rge against th em was "attem pting to interfere 
with the admini stration of Japan" 

* Unit ed Press Corres pondent in Tokyo at the time of Pearl Harbor. 
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As Ott returned to his chancellory ill Tokyo that evening, still trailed 
by a dozen Jap detectives who said they wanted to "protect" him, he 
probably wondered wh ether those arrests of the previolls night had not 
been timed as a personal wa[lling to him to terminate his ChautauC[ua 
activities. A t least. he could tell himsel f, this obviollsly was not the 
seasOn for a Nazi goodwill tOllr of Japan anyway. 

The Japs have many rea sons for hating the .\"azis. Some of tlle,e 
reason s are Hitler's own fault. Others are the natllral llutg rowth of 
Japan's middle-age natiunalism and religion - her fanatical belief that 
it is the mission of the lap race to dominate the entire world, including 
Germany. 

Competent Japanese spokesmen ha\'e described that mission thus: 
"The ultimate end of politics is the conquest of the world by one 

impnial power. and Japan is prepared to fill thi s gloriolls role - her 
destiny dictated by the gods. Those who resist mllst be subj ligated ." 

.\"0 exception is made for Nazis, .and the l\'azis know it . 
''If Japan goes to war with America and Britain." a ranking member 

of the German embassy staff in Tokyo told me a ie\\' weeks before Pear: 
Harbor, "om days will be Ilumbered here too. Japan will wage a race 
war in which we Genllan, will be rega rded ;1S enemies along witil the 
rest of the white race. It is only a matte r oi time. They inten d to con
quer all of liS, but th ey are sm a rt enou gh not to tackle all of U5 at once." 

He then quoted a remark made by a member of the Japanese cabinet 
several days earlier. 

"Because YOll German s are our allies." the J apanese leader had told 
him. "we give YOll the honor o f heing the last white men we will dl-ive 
our of the oriel It." 

Since" ]apal:ese is e''1; ec t~ d to k pr .)-Ja panese. anel pro-nothing-else, 
the Japan ese government ha, tried to suppress t\'eryrhing which mi g ili 
make poplllar sentiment friendly toward Germany. 

~ot only has th e government been "uppress ing l'\azi-SlIbsidizeei secret 
societies, but any popular celebration of Japan's membership in the Axis 
has been outlawed in effect. 

Each anniversa ry o f ]apall's nominal adherence to the Axis, Ka~i 

propaganda agents ill Japan have attempted to organize mass meering5 
throughout the country. They have distributed thousa nds oi huge Naz : 
Aags which were to be hung al ong all city streets. Th ey have t ried to 
arrange shortwave propagand a broadcasts from Berlin fo,- rebroadcas t 
over Japanese long wave stations. But everywhere the T okyo goverll ·· 
ment has thwarted them. 

Since all mass me etings in Japan require police licenses. the govern
ment has found little trouble in suppressillg .\"azi plans for S!lch demon
strations. Police officials issue just one permit for the en tire cOllntry. 
and that is issued to the gO\'e rnment it5eH. Speakers are carefully ,e
lected. Their speeches mu st not c reate sympathy or iriendship for 
Germany or Italy. The meeting is held indoors so that attendance wi1! 
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be limited to a few hundred , Ne\\' ~papers are instmcted to give th~ 

celebration little publicity, 
Two years ago the Germ a ns managed to have the streets 'o f Tokyo 

decked with Nazi flags the Illo rning of th e anni\'ersary, but by noon most 
of them had disappeared. 1 ca lle el the ed itor of one of J apan' s larg(; ~1 

newspapers to ask h im why the Germ a n flags had been removed irora 
his bu ilding, 

"Police o rele rs," he sa id. "\Ve "'ere to ld we coul d not tl.\' the flag 
e\'l=n o f Ollr friendly enemies." 

T he Na7. is were e\'en less Sl!cccss ful in th eir attempts to bring Berlm 
propaganda broadca sts to the J apa ncse people. The J apanese govcrnme" i 

took the posi ti on that Be rlin shortwave sta tions were so powerful that 
10ngw <l\'C reb roadca ' t, in J apan would be unnecessa ry. Technically this 
was true, But poss es ~i on o f a shortwa'.'e radio rccei \'er in Japan is pun, 
ish ab le by imprisonment o r death, Very few Japanese ever heard Berlin's 
A x is allniversa ry programs. 

I once a sk ed the Japa nese F oreign Office ior an explanat ion of th e 
goyernlllent's obv iou s attempts to s llppre ~s pro, Nal-i propaganda in Japall . 
The reply said: "The government does no t fi nd 'it necessary to slIppres' 
pro , Germ:m propaganda, because th ere is " cry li t tle popular pro,Gcrman 
sy mpathy in Japan." 

The popular J apanese nickname fo r the Germans is ''The Vultures." 
For several years Japanese cartoonists il a\'e been usin g the vultul-e to lIT" 
personate Germany. 

"Eve ry time o llr emba ssy pro tests aga inst these cartoons to tj, e 
J apa nese Fore ign Office," an exa sperated Ge rman news agency corre' 
spondell t told me, " the Japanese claim these \'I t. tllres are really eagles." 

T he Nazis won th e ni ck name oi "nlltllre" hy making the J apanes~ 
feel that Hitler was anempting to reconst ru ct Germany's empire in tl1c 
O rient (on the model fo rmulat ed before \Vorld \\'ar n at the cost rf 
Japane. e blood, 

The J\azis invited th is feeling by the demands they made upon .Tapal' 
on th e grounds of " Ax is partnership." The Germans have demanded: 

1. The lise of former German islands in the sOllth Pacific 
as "bases from whieh to attack the U nited States." 

2 . A Inajor sha re of th e booty in fabulously rich :--Ietherlanels 
East I ndies, to which the Na7.is claim to be rightful heirs be
cause of the N a.zi occupation o f Holland. 

3. Major economic concessions in Japanese,occlIpied areas 
of China, 

Japan's reply to a ll these demands has been a po lite but firm, "Very 
sorry, . . :\T 0 !" 

" "Ve :Ire partne rs;' the J apanese c,mcede fo r convenience. "You keep 
Holland and we will keep the Tll dies. '{ ou fight the United States ill the 
Atlantic, \Ve will do the figh t in g in the Pacific. 

"As for China, th at mu st he a "pecial J apanese area. \Ve won that 
for ourselves before we became paliners with you." 
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Ken T Sllru mi, scheming Japanese ar lll)' agent who operated in the 
Japanese diplomat ic service, was quite frank in his off-tile-record dis
cussions of the 1\azi problem when the Nazis were making their biggest 
bid fo r concessions in occupied China ea rly in 1940... 

"Japan really has no allies," he to lel me two years ago in Shanghai. 
"She can have none. In \Vorl d 'vVar I we o usted Germany irom the 
Pacific. It would not only be folly for us to permit her to rebuild her 
empire out here, but it would be to io rget Ollr h oly miss ion in the wori'1. 
Under our pressure. America and BI'itain ha \'e been back ing Oll t of the 
Orient without a real stnl ggle. 1t is GennallY that will worry us mo st. 
\Ve feel tll er are not only Illore dete rmi;lcd to ho ld what they have, bu~ 
they plan to over-run the worl d." 

A year late r. th e Nazi menace suddenly loomed larger for J apan . 
France had collapsed. Japan was waiting fo r Germany to deliver tilt' 
death biOI\" to Bri ta in. whi ch wo,oId topple Bri tain' s far ea;:lern posses 
sions ino j apan's lap like ripe apples. Bu t H it le r turned away fron' 
Britain to invade So \·iet Russia. 

As the 1\azi legions swept wes twarcl tnwa rd l\loscow, th e japanese 
realized that this a mbitious partn er they hated and fea red might soon 
be th eir neighbor in Sibel'i a - within bombing di s:ance o f T okyo .. . . 

\Vben the i1f azi s finally bogged down fo r th eir fi rst len-ible \o\· ill
ter in R ussia, Tokyo sudd enly awakened as if fro lll a te rrible nightmare. 

J apanese newspapers ca rried huge headlines announcing the great 
!\azi defeat. J apa ne>c d iplomats in Be rlin were onlererJ to aid J apanese 
newspaper correspo ndents in e\·ading 1\azi censorship so that all poss ibl e 
details o f the German di sa ster could be enjoyed by the Japanese public. 
They con sequemly printed m ore g raphic desc ri ptions o f the suffe ring.; 
of the Nazis than any of ·.e r I' ew \)a l~e r , ou ts ide Germ any at tha t tim e . 
. . . Here were the two Illost powerful na t ions o f E urope oblig in gly biOI\' 
ing each other to pieces. T he longe r they fOllght, th e eas ier would be 
Japan's path to world conquest. ... 

Japanese short-wave broadcasts are not mention inO' the dozen i\"azi 
pri soners who were taken in Tokyo whil e O lt was worshipin g th e K.'oto 
war dead. Perhaps their fate will remain unknown unt il aiter the war. 

But other Genllan 5 wi th whom I was able to establ ish occasiona ' 
fairly direct contact after Pearl Harbor were compla in ing bitterly against 
new curbs on their freedom in japan. 

Germans frequently were confined to their h omes for hours during 
air raid or regular army maneuvers. Ger mans 110 longer we re being pe r 
mitted inside Jap factories where they formerly had acted as advisers. 
German homes fl·equ e.ntly were raided by J ap po lice who no longer even 
apologized. Gennans were not permitted to tra vel between Japanese 
cities without specific permits for each tri p. Few stich permits were be
ing issued. Germans were finding . tha t many J ap shop-keepers reiused 
to sell food to them - or anyone else of the white race. 

In addition, Japan recently announced hel' offic ial policy toward all 
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non-Japanese bl1siness interests. incll1din (Y German. In all newly occupied 
a reas of the Pacific. 

As oFle German commented. "This policy places us in exactly the 
same pos ition as business interes ts of cOl1nrrics with wh oll) Japan is openly 
at war," 

The Jap announcement of policy said: "Business interests of non
Japanese ow nership may operate freely in th ese areas provided they ac
cept com plete Japanese direction. as to poli cy and operations. Any 110n
J apanese interests which refuse to accept Japanese direction will be re
garded as enemy property and confiscated. Persons responsible for such 
lack of coope ra tion wil l be regarded as enemies and punished accordingly." 

Much of Japan 's ha tred for Germany obv io l1 s ly has come from 
Hitler's e ffons to control Japan as he controls Italy. But more basic i3 
Japan's consl1ming hatl-ed and contempt ior all the white race, and a1\ 
of wha t Japan considers the human race. F or theirs is the wrath of th" 
gods. 

Closeups at Kwajalein 
EL!\IO:\,T \ VA IT E * 

The following di spatch shows hov,' cameramen of the Signal 
Corp~ risked their liws to record complete films of the invasion 
of h:wajalein Atoll in the '\lar~hall s . In this instance the "close
up" was _.'1 feet. the height o f the fighting 550 feet. The story 

was tnld to }[r. \\'aite by Lieut. Marvin R. Pike, who headed 
" the tough and rugged force o f army photographers who made <l 

pictorial reco rd of that I11va 5lOn . Lieutenant Pike was speaking 
a s the story continues: 

.. '\Ve were scared as anyone,' tlte men rold me, 'but we would have 
gone in close r -han that if we could have gotten all of our subject-matter 
on the film.' Photographing the operati on from the day the Seventh 
D ivision landed l1ntil the enemy was annihilated, we went into b<1ttle with 
th e idea of making the best iront-line pictures o f the war. Unless some
thing sho11 1d happen to ou r film , we' re sure we made them. 

" \Ve landed right after the a ssault waves and started pushing toward 
the front a few hl1nclred yards inland. Th e Illen were right in there with 
the tanks and infantry for four days. They couldn' t count the number 
of times they were fired ;H, but it' s a lot. Better to hear bullets whizzing 
by than not being able to hear th em . The nearest that any came to me 
was when a tire on a jeep a ioot and a half from my leg ""as punctured 
by a Japanese sniper. It happened when I was helping liit a wounded 
man into th e _i eep, a nd it didn't help my nerves any." 

'fit Co rrespon de nt ior As sociated Press. Quoting dispatches of February 27, 
March 4, 1944. 
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